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The sensible democratic bird will not
be caught with the chaff" the political
parsons are baiting thorn with. In no
state of caso can Montgomery be elected
Stanford, Kv., July 12. 1839 nnd even if such a thing were possible,
he could do less than nothing in the legislature. Dick Warren will represent
F
Lincoln county in that body and he will
do so in such a manner as to reflect cred
it upon her. lie II ue np notcu on a
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
stick, but will be able to do something
r Stats Treasurer,
of value both to his State nnd county.
STEPHEN G. SHARPK.
Let tho shoemaker stick to his last and
Hro. Montgomery to his business of savFOR STATU JEVATOX,
ing souls and trading in mules and he
R. J. HRliCKlNRIDGE, OK DOYl.C.
may bo able to do some good both for
the public and his family.
Semi-Week-

ly

W.

Interior journal

WALTON.

For Representative, Lincoln County,
RICHARD C. WAKKKN.
Call for Committee

The Chairman of tho National Greenback party, in order to keep the people
from forgetting there ever was such a
party has issued an invitation to nil
persons who desire to aid in reorganizing that concern, to meet in their respective States or Congressional districts
on or before September 4 next, and appoint one delegate nnd one alternate to
attend tho National Greenback Convention in Cincinnati on September 12 next.
Better let the old thing sleep. There
can never be but two parties in this
country that will survive any length of
time. The prohibition party w.'ll be
deader than a door nail by the next
presidential election.

Meeting.

The members of the democratic county committee are urgently requested to
meet at my olliee in Stanford, Saturday,
July 111th, nt 'J o'clock to consider matters of irrent importance to the party,
T. U. NKWLAND.Ch'll.

NEWS CONDENSED.

CEBAT:

Sullivan celebrnted his victory bv
gettjng blind drunk.
Tho loss by the Johnstown flood is
estimated at S8,Uo5,ll-i- .
The strike at the Jellico coal mines
has been settled and the men are again
at work.
Even little Cvnthiann is to have elec
tric lights. A contract has been closed
--

for tho. purpose.
Marion Strong, n negro who cannot
read or write, has been appointed postmaster at Delmnr, Ala.
Three women murderers, one of
them (1 years of age, are to be hanged
in New York August 2:t.
W.J. Hopsoii, under a lOyears' sentence for murder; escaped from the
Princeton jail and is still at large.
Harry Johnson, son of Col. E. Polk
Johnson, was seriously hurt by falling
into the hull of a boat ho was measuring.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee will accept the
presidency of the Virginia Military Institute nt the close of hit term, January

SALE!

CLEARANCE
AT--

THE LOUISVILLE STORED
We

still continue to

Offer Extraordinary Inducements
To buyers

of Dry Goods; Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Carpels, Matting, c, as

next.
Rei.ow will be found the Oth plank of
Guy, the famous black gelding, trotsufl'rage platform
the prohibition-woma- n
ted a mile at Cleveland. O.. Wednesday
adopted in National Convention at Indiin 2:11, beating his record a quarter of
anapolis, May JSlst, 1SSS, as no member
a second. .
of the party will have the hardihood to
A negro named Martin Love was
deny:
lynched near ltinggold, Ga.. for attempt"That the ripht of Biiflrnpo rests.on no
ing to outrage the person of a voting lady
mere accident of race, color, kk. or napeople possessed
good
not
decided
Windo.u
lins
named Hogers.
tionality, and that where, from any
cause, it has been withheld from citizens to continue the use of steam plate pressBill Miles, who, with his brother
We
who are of suitable age and mentally es in the bureau of engraing nnd print- Jim. killed n sheriff and his deputy in
in
to
vile
you.
is
and morally qualified for the exorcise of ing, but to substitute hand presses in Taney County, Mo., has surrendered to
Complete.
an intelligent ballot, it should be restored by the people though the legisla- obedience to the demands of the typo the authorities.
graphical upion. The government had
At Agnews, Cal., A. M. Park shot
tures of the several States on such
uasjs as they may deem wise." alrendy purchased 20 new stenm presses his mistress, Mrs. Jessie Hunter, on acThis is clearly n declaration for wo for the work, which did it better than count o'f her infidelity, and then put an
man suffrage and lor an educational the old way, and these are to be laid end to his own life.
qualification for the exercise of the right a.ido simply to give more men employAfter accusing her of Wing untrue
to vote. In other words it proposes to ment and increase the republican vote a to him, Frnnk Brenish killed his wife Main St.,
yi. SAI.INGEK,
give women the right to cast the ballot dozen or so. The government is not run and then cut his own throat while promand to take it from uneducated white on business principles when the republi- - enading in Memphis.
folksnnd negroes. When Bro. Mont- cans are in charge.
At Blackmar, Michigan, Ch.is lilatk-maThe C. S. had its usual wreck Wedgomery accepted the nomination for the
Two passenger trains came to- nesday.
while drunk, shot his mother, 75
The tiring oil oi the alleged big guns in gether near O.tkdale, smashing things years old. A grandson of
legislature, lie distinctly said he was the
the woman
would imply that
candidate of the prohibition paity, this county
up, but killing no one.
seized the gun ami disihnrgfd its conhave
which had cut loose entirely from all the republicans believe that they
Frank Hoyt, paying teller of a Na- tents into Charles' breast; both will die.
belie'
a
Such
it.
of
some
carrying
chance
other parties. This necessarily implied
tional
b.mk at lloboken, has been arNear Palouse City, W. T.. It. 1).
assumption that demthat he endorsed that party's platform is founded on the
rested on a charge of being n defaulter Johnon killed hi wife nnd son, nbout
political renegades, ready
and stood squarely upon its declaration ocrats only are
to the extentof $18,000.
14 year" old. and fatally shot his
for a measly
birthright
to
barter
their
of principles, by which a party is only
Angelus, Millet's great picture, old daughter and then suicided. He left
The
immess' of potage prepared by sundry
known. Finding, however, that wosold at Paris for $100,132 and would have a notostating that he didn't want to live
W e are satis
suffrage
is decidedly unpopular nracticables and cranks.
man
beeu brought to this country, but for the in this sinful world.
tied, however, that they will be mistak
with tho sensible people of Lincoln
charge of $31, "S5.
Johnstown seems to be an unlucky
with even a custom
Porter, of the Cen- name. A stone bridge on the Caydette,
county, we are told by Ins friends that en and that no democmt
Superintendent
led
be
will
from
ue has recinted lus position ttlV4 re slight claim to anagosity
sus Bureau, has announced that no more at Johntou n, N. Y., gave away precipi
At--r- e
pudiated one of the mosf distinguishing mt lmiUB " ""' " tr""'
applications for office in bis department tating 30 people into the tiood and
1
features of that party. If this is the1
;p n;,.L-- vv,.r. u n v,m fnr will be considered until after"
a
drowning 15 of them. A cloud burst
case, Uro. Montgomery ought to come off u.,lisky .tllL.8am.tjIUoions prohibitionist
The largest railway mortgage ev'"r caused the flood and the whole Mohawk
the track, if he is the absolutely fair pr0(.lahn8, it'8nosuch thing and thev made is that recently executed uy tne, vnev w deluged.
man he claims to be. At any rate he'knowiti Mn Warreu onlv proposes to Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul ltail-- (
William Pelham accosted Capt tal- does not deserve the support even of his
,, ,. nPftlli,,.,ion ...... i'f nntitinn-- d m way Company, for $150,000,000.
lings nt Anniston, Aln , with "I have
alleged party, when, for the sake of a do
-- Dr. V. M. Reynolds, n prominent Vfm now. m,. tn,d ,,!h piht0, nt lim
so, so that it can bevoted on again if the
few votes, he repudiates the most imwas sentenced at Lesti, Has., ,j,,ie ,all ,lit ,li(, j..tijooi. IIIMj
physician
mecd
all
heproposesto
people so deMrf. That's
portant part of his party's declaration of do.
imprisonment for sedmtion, inmJ t,R, cnptntl, ,awi nwny at his
10
to
years
will still be with the people, who
It
principles. A consistent ineuilwr of the cm either vote or not vote on the quesabortion and manslaughter.
taKOni,ti k!ll!nK him instantly.
prohibition party is bound to endorse, tion, as they see proper.
A train on the Mexican Central rail- .Ttnljrt Monfoit, of Frankfort,
IDIRU-Q-G-ISdefend and uphold the monstrous propwent through a bridge nt Aroyn. ed to vacate the
when Murderer
osition of woman suffrage and he who
Thvt the prohibition law has done ai1 ditched every coach on the "'" .MontgomervN attorney attempted to
does not is unworthy of the name or the some good in this count', we have
Two persons were killed and 25 injured, HW(,ar )im
Uit declared that the fact
DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,
party's support.
admitted and personally we are
Dan Jewell, a painter, was shot and that Tie had already expressed nn
same
W.
for giving.it further trial At the
jon ju the case did not prevent him from
at Henderson, Ky., by George
FANCY ARTICLES, &C
TiiESullivan-Kilrai- n
prize fight was
time we can see no objection from a Chapman, a grocer, during a quarrel for giving the licensed a fair trial. Mont- the finest exhibition of the manly art ev- democratic or any other standpoint, to
l'h) ileum pretcrlpno
fifteen-cen- t
accurately eompomatd
box ot paint,
murdered his sweetheart in
er witnessed in this country, and so far amending the law so that it can be re- possession of a
penonce
to'the
lieen
sentenced
has
and
were
Mi"H
-- Charles Ide and
as the reports show, about the fairest. jected by
itentiarv for lift-- for ft.
the vote of the people if they
drowned nt Lake Harriett, near MinneThe party outwitted the' governors nnd unit it fails to accomplish its purpose
ort apolis, in the presence of thousands of
the memorable event took place on Mis- proves a dead letter.
THE LARCEST
STOCK OF WATCHES,
J people
who were powerless to rentier SAW iMILL FOR SALE
sissippi's sacred soil, without let or hin
CLICKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.
drance. Tho mill lasted two hours nnd
The political parsons think that aid.
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Mates
United
in
brought to ihn market
Ever
Jhe
are
There
Trice
lower than
18 minutes, during which 75 rounds they can lead their churches into the fold
A I rfture to leave Kentucky I will ell it Kr'
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carriers,
letter
7,000
postmasters,
winning,
though of the prohibition party, but that's where
were fought, Sullivan
sacrifice j mw miili complete lth 30 hore loilet
paired on ihortjnoilce and warranted.
wagand johorte engine., uw vork. ox
he acknowledged Kilrnin had given him they make a mistake. A majority of 7,000 railway clerks and 100 inspectors, on
pniiir "ae
ourkbturu.
Y.iL"on.
11H,of
departments
all
with a total in
on and harnrni t oke of cattle. 1 mulct, hotte
the toughest job he ever undertook, their members are sensible men, who
mill comolete, and my farm of 6o actei
crit
that he could not cope with the gard the mixing of religion and politics 300.
nob Und cil timbered. Will ...ell privntelv
dies-- :
Temple,
H.
K.
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Engineer
Chief
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Til I Mi
burly Bostonian, Kilrain adopted the with the same disgust that all right- Maywocd, Ky
l
bids for the con- for
advertises
S.
C,
ter,
tactics, hoping thereby to get minded men do.
struction of 50 miles of the Georgia,
his antagonist out of wind, but it was no
Carolina & Northern road till noon July
Gov. MlCkkaiiy answered .Mr.
go nnd when nt last his seconds saw
Dealer In
27th.
speech at Shelbyvllle and when he
there was no chance for him and threw
of Wisconsin
Horace A. Taylor,
e
up the sponge, he sat down and cried was through the young man from
I
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the
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been
through
gone
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felt
like
men
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Both
were pretty
like u
by
vacant
made
commissioner,
badly used up, Kilrnin being severely threshing machine. Don't monkey with railroad
STANFORD, KY.
RAILROAD.
resignation of Gen.
injured. Two of his ribs are broken a buz, saw is advice Mr. Colson seems to the acceptance of the
1"",w
Johnston.
and he is fearfully disfiguied on the face have ignored, if he ever heard it.
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between
encounters
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witnessed
people
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and head.
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Sk.vatok Beck's health is such that lie troops and Dervishes, near Acquin,
r1he
tlfe battle and paid from $15 to ftO for
Wnll
cm
take no part in the present cam-- ' Kgypt, 000 of the Dervishes have been
the privilege, the purse and gate money paign. It will cause genuine sorrow
killed and 700 others have been taken
being worth $20,000 to Sullivan. It was among
the old Scotchman's friends, prisoners.
With
Ever exhibited in Stanford. Furniture and Undertakers' Stock is
n brutal exhibition, which it is well that
whose mine is Legion, to know that the
Nichols,,
Henry
Ala.,
City,
-Gates
At
full and complete. We call special attention to our
the law frowns upon, but if it has to be likelihood of his living
LLM NPALACE CARS
to serve out his colored, inn quarrel over a game of
done, it is well that it was so well done.
term grows smaller every day.
craps, shot and killed two men, wound-- ' Louisville
ed three others nnd was himself riddled
Brio. Ballol handed in another artiA fruit accepting the Senatorial nom
To Nashville,
The best Casket of the kind ever invented.
bullets.
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for
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publication,
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nttion in the 20th district, Hon. A. T. withA Chicago court in banc. has decid
Memphis,
Embalming under the most approved method when desired.
devoted to a sickly attempt at sarcasm, Chenault went home nnd wrote a card
are pub-li- Atlanta,
after we have plainly and politely an- declining to make the race. This is to ed that tho market quotations
J. 0. McOlarj, Salesmen and Embalmer.
have
property, and the bucket-shopMontgomery,
swered all his questions, we must
be regretted, since he is a good man, and
Little Rock,
to burden our columns wth i:. it is now almost too late to make a nom as much right to them imnny other class
of customers.
When the political pirson wants to i lation.
Mobile and New Orleans.
The Goodyear ltubberUootandSlioel
print something that is of some
The executive committee of the Young Company, located nt Providence, It. I., Newport NeVS & Miss.Valley Co.
wo will give him space, but
when he wishes to take a column merely Men's Editorial Association of Kentucky has made an assignment. Attachments
Only one chance 10 point in
to get off some stale stuff about the edi- will meet at the Commercial Club aggregating S7 10,000 have been filed
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Undertaker's Goods. My pricss will be as low as; such goods
' Iliiiilrl t.reenlenf Thompson, ttm groat
..."U.lliicUlcy, J.j., editor otttia Chrulian can be bought in
course.he's no good in the estimation of wife and is going to win n seat ill the promise between the extremists of both
the cities. Give me a trial and you will be conJuduhi'.
those who think that the country and Senate. A good man nnd n lucky man. sides that meets the approbation of the jinn. v.
vinced
sell
lower than the lowest.
I
that
his
health and happiness.
Here's to
i'rof. V. J.OISUTTK, 237 Flflh Atc.N. V.
its treasury belong to them.
public common sense,
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